TO: Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
FROM: Carrie Craig, RLS
DATE: June 22, 2022
RE: Delegated Consent Agenda – New & Transfer Applications

A. Alaska Catamaran LLC
   Alaskan Waters
   Transfer of controlling interest
   From: David Allen 98%
   To: AM Owner Group, Inc. 100%
   Approved: Department of Revenue, Department of Labor
   Pending: Creditors
   Background investigations: pending

   1. 5073 Alaskan Dream
       License: Common Carrier-Seasonal

   2. 5074 Baranof Dream
       License: Common Carrier-Seasonal

   3. 5075 Admiralty Dream
       License: Common Carrier-Seasonal

   4. 5492 Chichagof Dream
       License: Common Carrier

B. Allen Marine Tours, Inc.
   Alaskan Waters
   Transfer of controlling interest
   From: David Allen 100%
   To: AM Owner Group, Inc. 100%
   Approved: Department of Revenue, Department of Labor
   Pending: Creditors, Coast Guard Safety Inspection Document
   Background investigations: pending

   1. 4194 Allen Marine Tours
       License: Restaurant/Eating Place-Seasonal
       Located at: Tract “D” Colt Island (Orca Point)

   2. 5055 Kalinin Express
3. 5056 St. Michael
   License: Common Carrier-Seasonal

4. 5057 St. Eugene
   License: Common Carrier-Seasonal

5. 5058 St. Tatiana
   License: Common Carrier-Seasonal

6. 5059 St. Nona
   License: Common Carrier

7. 5060 St. John
   License: Common Carrier

8. 5061 Baranof Wind
   License: Common Carrier-Seasonal

9. 5062 American Eagle
   License: Common Carrier-Seasonal

10. 5063 St. Aquillina
     License: Common Carrier

11. 5064 St. Maria
     License: Common Carrier-Seasonal

12. 5065 St. Nicholas
     License: Common Carrier-Over 10 Seasonal

13. 5066 St. Peter
     License: Common Carrier-Over 10 Seasonal

14. 5067 St. Yakov
     License: Common Carrier-Over 10 Seasonal

15. 5068 St. Phillip
     License: Common Carrier-Over 10 Seasonal

16. 5069 St. Juvenaly
     License: Common Carrier-Over 10 Seasonal

17. 5070 St. Gregory
     License: Common Carrier-Over 10 Seasonal

18. 5071 Katlian Express
     License: Common Carrier- Over 10 Seasonal

19. 5109 St. Herman
     License: Common Carrier- Over 10 Seasonal

20. 5238 St. Nadezhda
     License: Common Carrier- Over 10 Seasonal
21. 5536 33’ Cat 2  
   License: Common Carrier - Over 10 Seasonal

22. 5537 Sea Otter Express  
   License: Common Carrier - Over 10 Seasonal

23. 5538 Sea Lion Express  
   License: Common Carrier - Over 10 Seasonal

24. 5539 St. Innocent  
   License: Common Carrier - Over 10 Seasonal

25. 5540 St. Anastasia  
   License: Common Carrier - Over 10 Seasonal

26. 5815 St. Theodosius  
   License: Common Carrier

27. 5835 Melinda Leigh  
   License: Common Carrier

28. 5875 St. Actinea  
   License: Common Carrier

29. 5876 St. Helaina  
   License: Common Carrier

C. ASA Beverages LLC  
   Alaskan Skies  
   License: Common Carrier – Single Destination  
   New license applications  
   Background investigations: pending

   1. 6050 Horizon Air – Deadhorse/Prudhoe Bay

   2. 6051 Horizon Air – Kotzebue

   3. 6052 Horizon Air – Nome

D. Hurtigruten Expedition Cruises AS  
   Alaskan Waters  
   License: Common Carrier  
   New license applications  
   Pending: Coast Guard Inspection Document(s)  
   Background investigations: pending

   1. 6060 MS Roald Amundsen  
      Coast Guard Inspection Document received  
      Temporary License Issued

   2. 6061 MS Fridtjof Nansen

   3. 6062 MS Fram
E. **Gwin’s Lodge/Gwin’s Roadhouse:** Gwin’s Resorts, LLC
   14865 Sterling Highway, Cooper Landing
   **Transfer of controlling interest**
   From: Keith Mantey 50% and Wei Wei Jeang 50%
   To: Keith Mantey 100%

   Local governing body action: pending Kenai Peninsula Borough
   Pending: Department of Labor
   Approved: Department of Revenue
   Background investigations: complete

   1. **484 License: Beverage Dispensary**
   2. **4918 License: Package Store**

F. **Big Lake Brewing Company LLC:** Big Lake Brewing Company LLC
   5120 South Big Lake Road, Big Lake
   **New license application**
   Local governing body action: pending Matanuska – Susitna Borough
   Pending: State Fire Marshal
   Approved: Department of Environmental Conservation
   Background investigations: complete

   1. **5993 License: Brewpub**
   2. **6058 License: Beverage Dispensary**

G. **469 The Liquor Store and Hollywood Mini Mart:** Dong Jai Choe
   867 East Loop Road, Anchorage
   **Package Store**
   From: Joon Noh dba The Liquor Store

   **Transfer of ownership with a dba name change**
   Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
   Pending: Department of Labor
   Approved: Department of Revenue
   Background investigations: pending

H. **1184 Avenue Bar:** Alaskan Boys, Inc.
   338 West 4th Avenue, Anchorage
   **Beverage Dispensary**
   From: Robert Shafer 50% and Logan Rammell 50%
   To: Logan Rammell 100%

   **Transfer of controlling interest**
   Local governing body action: pending Municipality of Anchorage
   Pending: Department of Labor
   Approved: Department of Revenue
   Background investigations: pending

I. **1625 On the Border Restaurant:** Firetap Tikahtnu LLC
   1148 North Muldoon Road Pad M, Anchorage
   **License: Beverage Dispensary**
From: Richard and Andrea Hobbs 50%, Gator Brothers, LLC 25%, Ray Kizer 12.5%, Anati Kizer 12.5% dba Firetap Alehouse & Restaurant Tikahtnu Commons
To: Richard Hobbs 51%, Ray Kizer 11.5%, Anati Kizer 12.5%

Transfer of controlling interest and dba name change
Local governing body action: protest waived by Municipality of Anchorage
Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue
Background investigations: pending
Temporary Approval issued

J. 3210 The Twisted Goat: Bubble Bitches LLC
162 West Pioneer Avenue, Homer
Restaurant/Eating Place
From: Voglco LLC dba Little Mermaid

Transfer of ownership and dba name change
Local governing body action: protest waived by City of Homer and Kenai Peninsula Borough
Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue
Background investigations: pending

K. 4434 Trophy Lodge Accommodations: Tim Ludwig Clark
Milepost 1420 Alaska Highway, Delta Junction
Beverage Dispensary
dba Trophy
From: Randy L. Wood dba Trophy

Transfer of ownership and dba name change
Local governing body action: pending City of Delta Junction
Pending: Department of Labor, Creditor
Approved: Department of Revenue
Background investigations: pending

L. 4946 49th State Brewing Co: Denali Visions 3000 Corporation
Mile 248.4 Parks Highway, Denali Borough
Brewpub
From: Jason Motyka 50% and David McCarthy 50%
To: David McCarthy 70% and Jason Motyka 30%

Transfer of controlling interest
Local governing body action: protest waived by Denali Borough
Pending: Department of Labor
Approved: Department of Revenue
Background investigations: complete

M. 5713 House of Fire Pizza: TJMN LLC
3677 College Road Suite 4, Fairbanks
Restaurant/Eating Place
From: Thomas S. Bartels 50% and Milan Bajmoczi 50%
To: Milan Bajmoczi 100%

Transfer of controlling interest
Local governing body action: pending Fairbanks North Star Borough
Approved: Department of Revenue, Department of Labor
Background investigations: complete

N. 5990 Homestead Kitchen: CATC Alaska Tourism Corporation
13582 East Main Street, Talkeetna
Restaurant/Eating Place

New license application
Local governing body action: protest waived by Matanuska-Susitna Borough
Pending: Department of Environmental Conservation
Approved: State Fire Marshal
Background investigations: complete

O. 6041 The Big Fish Brewpub: Copper River & Northwest Limited Inc
Lot 1 Block 88 Cordova Airport, Cordova
Brewpub – Seasonal

New License Application
Local governing body action: protest waived by City of Cordova
Pending: State Fire Marshal
Approved: Department of Conservation
Background investigations: complete

P. 6047 Miller’s Landing, Inc.: Miller’s Landing, Inc
13880 Beach Drive, Seward
Restaurant/Eating Place

New License Application
Local governing body action: pending Kenai Peninsula Borough
Pending: State Fire Marshal
Approved: Department of Environmental Conservation
Background investigations: pending

Q. 6054 Fox Bay Lodge: Fox Bay LLC
Lot 1, Subdivision USS7419, Township 18S Range 44W Sec 4, Naknek River
Outdoor Recreation Lodge – Seasonal

New license application
Local governing body action: protest waived by Bristol Bay Borough
Pending: State Fire Marshal
Approved: Department of Conservation
Background investigations: pending

R. 6055 El Zarape: El Zarape LLC
114 North Nordic Drive, Petersburg
Restaurant/Eating Place

New license application
Local governing body action: protest waived by Petersburg Borough
Pending: State Fire Marshal
Approved: Department of Conservation
Background investigations: pending

S. 6064 Ocean Victory: CMI Leisure Management, Inc.
Alaskan Waters
Common Carrier – Seasonal

New license application
Background investigations: pending
Temporary Approval issued

T.  6065 Headless Horseman: Nadon Family Home LLC
    2721 East Sleepy Hollow Circle, Wasilla
    Restaurant/Eating Place

    New license application
    Local governing body action: pending Matanuska-Susitna Borough
    Pending: State Fire Marshal
    Approved: Department of Environmental Conservation
    Background investigations: complete

U.  6066 Norwegian Spirit: NCL (Bahamas) Ltd.
    Alaskan Waters
    Common Carrier – Seasonal

    New license application
    Background investigations: pending